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A S'l' UDY OF BILL 
This paper is a t ype of study of a nine year old boy whom 
I shall cal l Bill. Bill is from a normal middle class f amily . He 
is i n the fourth grade. His I. Q. is aver~ge.His mental age and 
chronological age are just about the same. In all respects Bill 
seems to be a very normal boy. He does ha ve 0 l asses, but as yet 
he has not worn them to his sessions. 
Bill ' s problem is tha t he l a cks an interes t in reading. He was 
given the Durrell Analysis of Heading Difficulty test. His median 
grade for the oral rea ding wzs 3.9. and his median grade for silent 
read ing was 4.9. He seems to be better i n silent reading. His score 
was about fifth gr~de in li stening, 6.5 in flash words, and 4.0 
in spelling. 
Bill needs oral reading practice. He tries to read too fast, 
and then does not comprehend wha t he reads. rle needs security in ora l 
reading. He mainly l a cks effort. 
Bill needs to lea rn to organize what he reads and get out 
the main ideas. When he reads, his voice is nervous, high-pitched, 
repetitious. 
His reading specialist let him pick out some books to take 
home. He said he looked at them but did not read them. 
Bill's mother is pa rticularly interested in his taking an 
interes t in _rea ding. She wants him to read in the summer. 
Bill 's new reading specialist has some plans for him. 
bhe says he needs pra ctice in phrase reading. She also wants to 
work with him and help him adap t his speed to the type of material 
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he is reading. ~he is going to try to improve his concentration. 
Bill has also been reported as a behavior problem in school. 
I am not sure how this rela~es to his reading problem. 
February 5, 1970 
Today Bill brought his glasses for the first time. When he came 
in, he had them on top of his hea d. The teacher began by talking 
about his glasses and her contact lenses. She took one of hers out 
for him to see. He seemed to be very interested. This lead to an 
impromtu science lesson on the eye. 
Bill seemed to be person8ble enough, but he gave the impress ion 
of try ing to prove himself. He a cted very t ypica l of his age group. 
He seemed to b a little nervous because all during the session he 
took his g l ass es on and off and played with a pencil. 
The teacher gave him a Heading Interest Inventory and ask him 
to fill it out. He was very obliging. He said he was very interested 
in television. He likes Adam 1~ and Twilight ~one. He told about 
a particular episode on Twili ght Zone. 
Bill ~lso said he likes to play games. He kept bringing up 
pool. That seems to be a f avorite. He a l so told about a paper game 
he had made up and seemed quite pleased about it. 
Bill then informed the teacher that he did not like to read 
anyth ing. He said it took too much time. He had never even heard of 
Sports Illustrated. In science class he said he didn't pay a ttention, 
he just drew pictures. He doesn't even rea d the funny papers. Bow-
ever he does like to read the funny in bubble gum. 
According to bill, he hasn't read a book in over a year. He has 
checked out books in the I:!i brary, but just t akes them bacl{. He 
cormnented that he wished his mother wouldn ' t push him to re~d. 
The teacher ask him about such magazines as Jack and Jill and 
Humpty .Dumpty. tie said they were for babi.es. He a ls o commented 
that books had too many pages. He said he likes to collect them, but 
he doe~m' t like to read them. He said. nobody ever rea ds to him. 
Bill did show a slight interest in science fiction. He also 
said he liked joke books. The teacher showed him a book with some 
code messages in it. He picked up the book and began flipping 
through it. He took the book home with him. It is a book by 
Edgar Allen Poe with scary stories in it. 
Bill says he wants to be a bachelor, but he couldn't spell 
it. He Wqnts to go on dates all the tj me. He also told about 
other thing s he had done like t a ke a girl to the show, g o to ba sketball 
games, and dreams he had had . 
I was very interested in the fact that there was something 
Bill wanted to tell the teacher, but he vJ ouldn't tell her with me 
in the room. .tie said that because I am married I a m an adult. 
He said adults alw~ys tell when they aren't supposed to. The 
funny thing is that the teacher is old.er . tha n I am. 
READING INTEREST INVENTORY 
Name of Pupil Date 
------------------------------------ ------------------
1. \Vhat do you do when you are not in school? 
2. What games do you like to play? 
3. Do you enjoy reading magazines and books? 
4-. \.Jhat kind of books do you 1 ike to read? 
Biography News MYstery 
Adventure Legends Poetry 
Animal Stories Aviation Plays 
5. Name some books you have read this p~st year. Check the one you like 
the best. 
6. Do you get books you read from home? Smool? Public Library? From a 
friend? 
7. What kind of books and stories would you like to read? 
8. What magazines do you read' Why? 
9. Do you like to read newspapers? Why? 
10. Do you like to have someone read to you? Who reads to you? 
11. Does anyone encourage you to read during your leasure time? \vho? 
12. Would you like to have books of your own? vlhat kind? 
13. t.7hat school work do you 1 ike best? 
14. tVhat do you want to be? 
Myths 
February 12, 1970 
Bill came in today wea ring his g l ass es again and in a very 
good mood. He told the teacher how he had gotten in trouble in school 
today. They talked for a little while about flying kites and other 
things of interest to the boy. 
Bill said he had worked 6n the book of codes. However, he has 
not read the book yet. Re is going to keep it for a whi le longer and 
try to read it. 
The teacher had brougrtt some books on ghosts and scary stories 
like Bill ha d suggested he might be interested in. ~he read him two 
and a half pages of a story from Ghosts, Ghosts by Phyllis R. Fenner. 
Then s he had him write a n ending for the stbry. He seemed to be 
interested in what was going on. 
It took him a few minutes to get started with his writing. After 
he finished, the t eacher r ead wha t he had written. Then she rea d him 
the ending to the orig ina l story. He said he would like to t ake the 
book home a nd rea d a few of the s tories. The tea cher a lso told him 
about a nother book she had there for him to lo ok at , A Wrinkle in Time 
by £11a deline L'Eng le. 
·, 
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~ . ' February 19, 1970 
Bill came in straight from. school today. He s a id he had read a little in 
the book of ghost stories the teacher gave him last week. He said he . took it to 
/ 
church to read, b¥t didn't read it. He also commented that he had tried to 
read to a friend, but the friend would not let him. 
The teacher got out the textbook More Than Words. She and Hill looked 
through it and talked about some of the stories. She ask him to read the story 
of William Tell and he did. He was reluctant to start reading and kept putting 
it off. 
B.ill seemed to be trying to read very fast. ne made such mistakes as saying 
blm'll for bm~, shaves for slaves, and Swess for Swiss. He does not watch his 
punctuJtion too close at times and his reading is not ahmys smooth. He would 
run words together and then couldn't understand what he had read. 
The teacher asked him questions about the story. He answered most of 
tnem ccrreetly. 
Next he read from a Reading Skills Card from the Webster Classroo~ Reading 
Clinic. He answered four out of the six questions on the story corr~ctly. 
He also Harked through tloJO of the Webster \V:ora Wheels. He pronounced all 
but five of the words correctly. His mistakes were things such as sayin~ shot for 
I 1 shoot ,.shock for shook, and c :lOose f or chose. 
\t the end of the session, the t eacher took him over to the ouachita 
library and showed him where to find bobks to read. 
February 26, 1970 
Today Bill came in singing a song about school not being for him. He 
talked about school for awhile and how he does not like poems . He said he 
hadn't read anything this week but his school books. ne forgot to read the 
ghost story that his teacher ask him to. She ask him to read one of the 
stories and tell it to her next week. He said he would tell it to her, but 
he would not read it to her. 
The teacher ask bim if he had ever been to the zoo. He sa i d yes 
and they talked about animals. This lead to his reading about camels from 
the He.bster Reading Clinic. On the questions he had to anm.Jer on the card, 
he missed one. ~vhen the teacher first ask him to read it , he said _. he didn't 
•·7ant to. He wanted to do something sensible like make airplanes . The 
teacher also told him about a book on camels that he could read for next 
week and find the ans~·Jers to some questions . 
Next the teacher had him read some sight phrase cards by Dolche. ne said, 
"Why read them? I knmv a 11 the ~vords." After he got started , he seemed to 
ertjoy it. The few mistakes he made '"ere due to carelessness. 
Beginning next week, the teacher is going to make a poster to record 
the books and stories he reads. For books, he gets a big star; and for 
stories he gets a small star. He said he thought this would help to motivate 
him. Then he remembered a story he had read on Batman. He told about it . 
The teacher told him a story about Sea Wolfe. He was very interested. 
March 5, 1970 
B'ill c'ame in today Hithout his glasses . He was carrying a stack of 
books. He said he had read the story Eddie and the Fire Engine and he told 
us abou~. it. The reading specialist ask him some questions about the book 
which he ans\.Jered . 
Bill said that he and some friends had written secret codes to each other 
from the code list in Poe's book. However, he said he had forgotten to read 
any stories. He also said that he didn't answer the questions on camels; 
nor did he read any of the stories out of Ghosts. He is going to take the 
book home for another week. 
Bill got to put a star on his chart for reading a story this week. 
He corlunented that he was gJa d he had read one so. he could put up the star. 
After a few minutes, Hill remembered that he had read the story Eddie 
and the Fire Engine a long time ago . He couldn't remember the name of the book 
he had read this week. Finally, he remembered that it \.Jas Clara Barton. Tllen 
he told us about the new story. 
\ve all went to the library. The reading specialist read him the sb:>ry 
••now the Canel Got Ris Hump ," from Just So Stories by Rudyard Kipilling. 
This was the s t ory he \.JaS supposed to have read for himself this week. He 
seemed to be pretty interested in the story. 
Also , in the library they looked up camels in the 'i.Zorld Book. Then the 
specialist read him the story of the"Te11-Tale Heart" by Poeo He played with 
a paper cup while she read, but he seemed to be listening. He said he liked 
the story. 
F'or next week, Bill is supposed to read some more stories out of 
Ghosts. She ask him to bring in any other books that he read. 
Bill's mother ~vas supposed to come in this week to ta lk to the specialist, 
but she forgot to come. They tried to set up another time, but couldn't find 
one conilenient to both. They will try to get together one day next week. 
The rending specialist wants to ask the mother such questions as: 
1. Does Bill kno~,, >vhy he is coming here? 
2. Do you try to mot ivate him to read without pressuring him? 
3. Does he see you all read at home? 
March 12, 1970 
I was unable to go to the session with Bill today, but I found out the 
details from the reading specialist. She used the tachistoscope and the 
controlled reader with Bill . She said he seemed to enjoy it more than he 
has anything so far. He did real 'vell, too. 
B'ill had read a story about some mittens. The reading specialist said 
it was not much of a story, but it lvas something. He got to put a star on 
·;.'1 
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•.: his chart. He enjoys this a lot. 
•, ~·~ The specialist still ha s not worked out a time t o meet lv:ii: h Bill's 
..... 
: .. ! ~ ..• 
mother, but she is still trying. 
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March 19, 1970; 
B~ill came in today wearing his glasses. He looked real tired and said he 
had had a tiring day at school. He did not seem to be too enthusiastic about 
doing anything. 
Bill was determined to get his star this week even though he had not read 
a story. He thought up all sorts of reasons why he should have one. He 
said he had read a story about India in Geo~raphy and wanted to count it, but 
the teacher would not let him. He also said someone had read a story to him,but 
that did not count either. 
tve all -v1ent upstairs to the reading lab and Bill read from the C'ontrelled 
Reader. The story was about Andrew Johnson. After the story, he answered the 
questions. He missed . two. 
When we went back dovmstairs, Bill said that he had been forgetting to 
read the story from the ghost book. He said he hadtoo much homework. 
The reading specialist read him the first chapter from the book 
A Wrinkle in Time. This is a s cary story about esp . ~Vhen she had finished 
reading, she ask him if he was interested in finding out hm.r· the · st0ry ended. He 
silid he was, but he did not ~vant to take the book home. · She said they could 
read on it s ome more next week. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This was my last time to visit with Bill because I will be going out to 
do my practice teaching. I have really enjoyed this, and I feel like I have 
profited a lot from going to these sessions. 
In my opinion, Bill's problem is more of a h·ome problem than a reading 
problem. Apparently, his mother just reprimands him for not reading, but does 
not encourage him to read. She doesn 't remind him to read his stories ea(th ~ we.ek. He 
doesn't even realize he has a reading problem. It seems that he gets little or 
no stimulation from home. Pe.:rhaps if his mother or father would ask him 
to read to them that would help. The father is hardly ever mentioned. The 
mother seems to be the strong influence in the home. 
I think Bill reads about average for his age. He does not 1 ike to read o'ut 
loud, and Hhen he does he tries to go too; fast and doesn't pay attention t0J 
what · he is saying. I think he lacks self-confidence. 
Some weeks he seems to be a lit tle more enthusiastic, and then the next week 
he won't be. Hmvever, I think coming to these sessions will help him in the 
long: run. 
